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Services available to the Aboriginal
& Torres Strait Islander Community
include: Computers, Internet,
Telephone, Fax, Admin Assistance

NAIDOC CELEBRATIONS

Koori Playgroup every
Monday during school terms
from 10am—12 noon at the
KOOSH space behind
Katoomba Neighbourhood
Centre.

The Flag Raising Ceremony at Blue Mountains City Council on Monday 8th
July was a great start to our NAIDOC celebrations in the Mountains. Aunty
Val Aurisch and Aunty Mary King gave us a lovely welcome to country and
we congratulate ACRC's Elder's Support Worker Sebria Lawrence on
receiving the 2013 NAIDOC award.

The next Elders Events
Calendar will be out soon!
Keep your eye out for it in the
mail!!

The annual march down
Katoomba St was led
enthusiastically by Aunty
Bev Eaton with many of
our young people playing
clap sticks and waving the
flags.

A Blue Mountains Aboriginal
Art, Dance, Music and Culture
Website is currently in
development. If you are an
Aboriginal Artist or Performer
from the Blue Mountains you
need to be listed here!!
Email Blake Barratt at
blakebarratt95@gmail.com for
further information or call
ACRC
“Ngarra Wingarru” Blue
Mountains Aboriginal
Education Consultative
Group - The next meeting will
be held at Mt Riverview Public
School on the 19th September
from 4pm for a 4.30pm start.
Please call ACRC if you need
any further information!

Sebria Lawrence accepting the 2013 NAIDOC Award

The community lunch down at the Gully was
fantastic, full of sunshine, laughter and yarns.
We thank Blue Mountains City Council and the
First People's Advisory Committee for
organising the day!
The NAIDOC Ball was sold out this year with
120 community members dancing up a storm at
the Palais Royal. Everyone got into the red,
black and yellow theme
but Helen and Andrew
Lee took out the deadliest
dressed prize! The food
was great, the band was
fabulous and the
The deadliest dressed at the
atmosphere was
NAIDOC Ball, Helen & Andrew Lee
joyous!

COMMUNITY ART FESTIVAL

And now it's time for the NAIDOC
at Wentworth Falls School of Arts. The Festival will include an exhibition of art works and a
series of workshops. ALL Blue Mountains Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community
members and artists are encouraged to submit art work for the exhibition. If you paint, draw,
get crafty, take photo's, make jewellery, weave or knit.... we want your work!!!!
The application process is simple (see attached) and there is no commission taken on any
work sold. Application forms should be submitted by Friday, 20th September and works
delivered to Wentworth Falls by Wednesday, 25th September 2013.

The exhibition will open on Thurs 26th Sept at 6.30pm.
Call Jo Clancy on 0409 651 290 or email jo.clancy@bigpond.com if you have any questions.
The Blue Mountains Aboriginal Culture & Resource Centre
acknowledges and respects the Darug and Gundungurra People as the Traditional Custodians of the area

WAGANA ABORIGINAL
YOUTH DANCERS
Under the direction of Jo
Clancy the Wagana
Aboriginal Youth
Dancers have been
invited to perform at the
2014 Commonwealth
Youth Dance Festival in
Glasgow, Scotland.
Only 8 international groups have been invited to
perform at the Festival and Wagana and ACRC are
currently fundraising to enable 5 young dancers to
travel with Jo and Becky Chatfiled to participate in
this fantastic opportunity.
We need your help to get there!!
We have chocolates and beautiful calico bags for
sale at ACRC and some of our generous artists
have donated work for a raffle which will be going
till December.
An Aboriginal performance night is being planned
for Saturday 19th October so keep a look out for
this, tickets will be on sale soon.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN
BUSHCARE??
Garang Landcare, Garguree Swampcare and Gibbergunyah Bushcare
Aboriginal Co-ordinated Groups always looking for more volunteers.
Come and sit, weed, have a cuppa and connect with regenerating
Country.
Garguree Swampcare meets on the First Sunday each month in the
Gully Katoomba.
Gibbergunyah Bushcare meets on the Third Sunday each month
near the war memorial Gloria Park Hazelbrook.
Garang Landcare meets on the Fourth Sunday each month at the
Lilypond Great Western Highway Faulconbridge.
For more information please e-mail or call David King on
davidkingbluemtns@gmail.com or 0402 792 447.

YELLOWMUNDEE
ABORIGINAL BUSHCARE
GROUP
Meeting on the second Sunday
of the month at Yellowmundee
Regional Park, Springwood
Road, Yarramundi (turn left
after Shaws Creek Bridge) from
10am with morning tea and
lunch provided. The groups next
meeting on the 8th September
2013, call Paul Glass or Vickii
Lett from National Parks for
more information on
(02) 4588 2400.

KOORI PLAYGROUP
ACRC's Koori Playgroup is held on Monday's during
school terms in the KOOSH space behind Katoomba
Neighbourhood Centre. ALL Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander families with children 0-6yrs are welcome at
Playgroup. We have lots of fun each week painting, dancing, singing, playing and eating healthy
food. We also go on fun excursions to
places like Featherdale Wildlife Park.
Call Jo Clancy on 0409 651 290 if you
would like to know more about Playgroup.
Congratulations to Sue Tate for the award you received for your
work with Healthy Living, Blue Mountains & Springwood Hospital Reconciliation Committee, and Closing The Gap on Aboriginal health. This award was given out as part of the Quality
awards for Nepean/Blue Mountains Health District.

Dennis And Nicole at NAIDOC Ball

Wayne, Elly and Karen smile for the camera
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Jason Brown
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Sebria Lawrence
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Jo Clancy
email: jo.clancy@bigpond.com
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Lynne Pritchard
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For any information or Newsletter ideas
please do not hesitate to contact us on
(02) 4782 6569 or email admin@acrc.org.au

Elde rs Me dic al Tran s po rt
Appo in t m e n t s
Plea s e ca ll ACRC with you r
a p p oin tm en t d eta ils a s s oon a s
p os s ib le to en s u r e we ca n
p r ovid e you with tr a n s p or t.

HIGHER EDUCATION OPPORTUNITIES
Ryan and Blake Barratt were recently amongst 150 NSW students selected for the
University of NSW, "Nura Gili" Winter School programme. It was a week-long,
on-campus opportunity to see first-hand what University life if like, what study options are
available and the opportunity to talk with current and past Indigenous students.
"I really enjoyed meeting new people and it was inspiring to see so many Indigenous
people in one place striving for a higher education. It helped me to picture myself there
after the HSC," said Blake. Ryan said "I was always interested in doing Law but I didn't
think I would ever get in but they value and take into account all of your qualities, not just
academic. I now feel it is
possible and I'm
determined to aim for it.
This has really helped
me ahead all my HSC
exams."
To all our students sitting
the HSC exams, we wish
you every success and
remember, no exam
could ever reveal your
true ability or worth so do
your best & then move
on. We are very proud
of you all.

GOOD LUCK ALL

Community
enjoying the NAIDOC
Flag Raising, Awards
and March

